Located on beautiful Gabriola Island, Page’s Resort Group welcomes
you to secluded seaside cottages and suites, pristine grounds
surrounded by forests and ocean views, a full service marina,
and meeting space for retreats to remember.

WHY GABRIOLA ISLAND?
Sometimes we need to step away to gain new

recreate. Whether you are searching for a quiet meeting

perspective. A short, easy commute from Vancouver

space to talk and create, or opportunities to come together

Island, other Gulf Islands or B.C.’s mainland, Gabriola,

through outdoor activity, our conference and retreat

with its spectacular natural beauty and welcoming

property offers a space for meaningful team building and

community, offers a chance to slow down, refocus and

unforgettable memory-making.

ARTS & CULTURE

SUPER NATURAL

• Known as the “Isle of the Arts”, Gabriola is home to

• With its temperate climate, beautiful beaches and

more than two hundred artisans. Numerous galleries

dense forests, Gabriola is the perfect place to relax

are open to the public year-round.

and reset.

• Home to the highly anticipated annual Thanksgiving

• Explore the natural wonder of the Malaspina Galleries.

Studio Tour. Plus live music, theatre, outdoor

This rock formation, eroded by surf and frost over time,

markets and festivals to enjoy.

creates the illusion of walking under a stone wave.

• For a unique team building experience, try taking a
class together! From yoga and drawing and painting

• Walk through an old-growth forest or kayak peacefully
through a protected bay.

workshops to the lost art of cheese-making and
cider tasting.

ISLAND ACTIVITES

GETTING HERE

• Take a hike on one of the nearby trails, or walk the

• Gabriola offers you a quick escape from the hectic pace

shores of beautiful Drumbeg Provincial Park.
• Head out on the water for some world-class salmon
fishing with a local charter, or immerse yourself with a
scuba dive to explore majestic local reefs.
• Rent a mountain bike and tour the local galleries,
restaurants and shops.
• Enjoy a round of golf on Gabriola’s challenging course.

of an urban setting, and a multitude of opportunities
to unwind.
• Only 20 minutes from Nanaimo by ferry.
• Only 12 minutes from Vancouver by floatplane.

Ocean views

MEETINGS ON THE WATER
Spectacular, peaceful and remote - the Meeting Room is

Bring your own food and beverage arrangements or

the perfect setting to elevate your corporate retreat and

take advantage of our quality catering services provided

energize your team members. Not only will your meeting

by Woodfire Restaurant here on Gabriola Island. Using

overlook the spectacular views of the Flat Top Islands and

only the freshest quality ingredients, sourced as locally

the Mainland’s coastal mountains surrounding Silva Bay,

as possible, Woodfire will tailor a menu to suit your

but with kayaking, fishing charters, and beachcombing

needs and your budget, offering unlimited culinary

adventures on your doorstep, your retreat can move to

possibilities to suit your needs.

the ocean itself.
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OCEANFRONT SUITES & COTTAGES
PAGE’S INN ON SILVA BAY

PAGE’S RESORT & MARINA

The Inn offers its guests oceanfront accommodations in

The Resort offers its guests large cottages naturally

beautiful, peaceful surroundings. The Inn’s spacious suites

surrounded by trees and ocean views. The Resort’s one

have stunning views across Silva Bay and the Flat Top

and two bedroom cottages have wood-burning stoves,

Islands to the Coastal Mountains.

sofa beds, wraparound decks and full kitchens.

Team members can continue to bond after hours with

After meeting, your team can continue their retreat at the

outdoor gatherings on the ocean front deck, games or a

beautiful picnic grounds with picnic tables, a large fire pit

cookout on the large grass lawns.

with wooden benches, and barbeques.

Oceanfront suites

Oceanfront self-

Number of guests the

Kitchenette or full

at Page’s Inn on

contained cottages at

resort can sleep between

kitchens in all cottages

Silva Bay

Page’s Resort & Marina

both properites with

& suites, including

shared accommodation

coffee & tea service

Ocean or woodland

Onsite local market carries

1 & 2 bedroom

Barbecues & picnic

views from all

local food, beverages, and

cottages & suites

areas available for cooking

cottages & suites

ready to eat meals from

and dining al fresco

local restaurant

Wood-burning

Free WiFi

Free parking

Cable television

Pub / restaurant only

Onsite mountain

Onsite kayak rentals

minutes away

bike rentals

stoves or fireplaces

Pet friendly

1 & 2 bedroom suites & cottages

Spacious decks

Wood burning stoves

Cottage

Full kitchens

Ocean views

Self-contained cottages

HOW TO GET HERE
BY FERRY

BY FLOATPLANE

Gabriola Island is only a 20 minute ferry from the

Seaplane service between Gabriola Island and Vancouver

Nanaimo Harbour, which is accessible from all parts

International Airport is available. A short 12 minute flight brings

of Vancouver Island as well as mainland B.C.

you directly to Silva Bay, just steps away from our resort.

250-247-9351

250-247-8931

info@silvabayinn.ca

info@pagesresort.com

3415 South Road

3350 Coast Road
Gabriola Island, BC, V0R 1X7

www.pagesresortgroup.com

Gabriola Island, BC, V0R 1X7

